
AMBITION NOW
TO BE LEADER OF
"PROGRESSIVES"
(Continued From FITst rage.)

support of the bulk of the Repub¬
licans In tho Western States, and that
he would expoet to derived consider¬
able strength from the Democrats,
lie would not oxpress any opinion how
soon after the adjournment of tho
present convention the new party
would he formed, should such a rt<
clsion be reached. .Whether rt would
be held In Chicago or elsewhere, and
whether It would be delayed until ut¬
ter the Democratic National Conven¬
tion, were points upon what no in¬
formation could be obtained from
those In the confidence of the former-
President The opinion was expressed
by some of 1:1s supporters that tho
outcome at Baltimore would have a

considerable bearing upon the situa¬
tion.

Opinions Diner.:
Co'.onel Roosevelt paid there haft

Veen some difference of opinion umong
his supporters as to th^ advisability
of bolting. Tne Ohio delegates, he
said, felt that under their instructions
they should remain in the convention
until after the nomination wns made.

'tiier 'leics.-v*«>. Including some of
those from California, were In favor
of withdrawing at once.

The jagreemetit Anally arrived ut
was reached at a caucus In which
were two representatives from each
of the States having Roosevelt dele-
gales, as well as those States from
-which the Roosevelt candidates for
¦eats in the conven/tflon have been!
excluded.

Decline to Br Round.
"The caucus passed unanimously n'

resolutloh Introduced by Hen-ry Allen.]f Kar,sr.«." said Colonel Roosevelt in
explaining the situation. "This reso¬
lution was to the effect that the Re-1
publican party would not submit to'
having the nomination for President
determined by theft, and If the con¬
vention declined to seat the delegates!
fraudulently unseated by the national;
committee. the Roos«velt delegates
would decline to be bound by any na¬
tion of the convention.
"A second resolution was passed

later stipulating that tho Roosevelt'
oMegnte? would take pu t In the con-1ventlon if the seventy-eight delegates
tr which we are entitled were seated,
and if they were not seated they would!
remain In the convener, and not par-jtlclpate In it."
Colonel Roosevelt explained that the

relegates reserved the right to take:
what course they preferred as to leav¬
ing the convention. Roosevelt leaders;
snid that it was the unanimous deel-.
tlc;i of their men that they would net
quit the hall. They will remain in
their seats while tho Taft program Is
Velr.g carried through, they said, and
when the convention Is over will con-jtinue to hold th*Ir seats and proceed
to e.Tect their own orgatilr.atton.

Will Mipport No Compromise.
Colonel Roosevelt made it plain that'

he would not support any compromise
candidate nominated by the convention:
as at present constituted. He defined!
t.. make any statement in regard to
Governor Hadley or any other indivi¬
dual, confining himself to an explnr.a-,
lion of his general pc-sit'on.
"Any man nominate*, by this con-

ventlon r.s now competed." he reiter¬
ated, "will not be tolerated by tho!
ROosevelt de'.egafs."
No «ief.r.lte statement could be ob-

talned from the Roosevelt leaders as
to the number of delegates they be¬
lieved would support this program.
They expressed confidence that there
would bo no serious defections.

It was expected that or.e of the
chief reasons e>f th«* P.ooscvt-lt dele-
gaits for deciding not to withdraw I
from the convention was th* action
token to-day by the rul's committee,
which wo-ild enable tn% national com¬
mittee to fil". seats vacated by other:
f. <.'.-gates.
The p'.&r. of eetlor. adopted by the

Roosevelt !end»rs is an abrupt change
from tv» position which was taken
by Colonel Roosevelt and his «-losest
associates yesterday, but they denied
to-night that it was an admission
of weakness <~i their pset or trial
their decision not to bolt was because
the" could not obtain the strpport of
a «ufSf.er.t r-v.mber of rVl'gatea.

Holt Talk Foolish.
Afterr-tr'f.ioT^l Roosevelt had per- \

tir.ol!'/ .i'ff*. the tense situation
of the sfterrnoon he had among his
callers Governor Ktubbs. Of Kansas.
When the Governor had lel*t the con-
f< rer.c» room he. too, announced that
"there will be no bolt."

"This talk of a boTt t? foolish.")
Eh id Governor Slubbs "Colonel Roole*
velt never h.-is mention**! the sub-
Ject of a holt."

Afrer the late ,'afJ^»Tnoon confer¬
ence In the Florentine roe.m of the
Congress .Hotel, where the Roosevelt;
Stets delegations and campaign lead-
era counselled together, this format?
statement was issued from Campaign ]
Manager Dixon's headquarters.
"The Roosevelt delegates decided

*.'.¦>. -hey will not T'*r:n'.t the title to!
the 7>reji'.dency of the X'niterl .St/tea to
be sieden.

"If the acitlon of the ^otiveir.tion ten jthe report of the committee on ere- I
dentis!» does not remove from the roll
e.f delegates the names fraudulently I
T)Uce<l thereon Iby the national «-.orr.-
mittee, the Roosevelt forces will refuse
to "V.e b°und by the .action of tho con-
ventlon." I

"Absolutely no bolt.'" was t>he declar-
stion of scores of ;he- delegates and
leader? e,f the RoosoVelt lerer-« whenthey left the night caurua which Col-
onel Roosevelt addressed briefly.
"We will go int«, the convei tlpn and

fight :t out, and In the end Colonel
RooseVelt will be, nominated," saidGovernor Stubb*. after the night cau¬
cus was over.

"Governe;r Stubbs is r'.^'nr." saidAlexander !P, Ntoore, «.f Pitts.Su.rgh,friend and adviser of the Colonel"there will be no bolt in this conven¬tion.
"While events of the last twer.t- -'< .-
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Jioure have) done much to diminish .talk
of a third candidate, there «tili is fome
compromise talk.

It f.i-ils. honverver, to crystallize, and
apparently is largely the expression of
favorite m>ii asjVji-vtion by the mass <>f
the delegates. This compromise talk
was the text of a statement given out
by William Harnes. Jr., of New York,
to-night, waioh staled without equl-
vocation that the Taft people were not
considering now and would not con-
s.ucr any compromise.

New Party lleluc Horn.
"The Roosevelt camp has graduallydivide,! into two groups," 'aid George1-. Record, of New Jersey, to-night."A new party l* in the process Oibirth. As to the Immediate stops :he taken to usher ,n (hlj new partthere ar.' almost as many opinions athere ure men. In tho inner councl .of the Roosevoll camp two mo ups u.-<forming. One group Is satisfied :heat Ta;t and have a moderately pro¬gressiv,- candidate nominated; The second group believes that the settingaside "f Roosevelt aflct he has car¬ried th. primaries would in itself i>e

a victory for the reactionaries and thestand-patters. If n compromise ticketIs the outcome we must watt for othertimes and other conditions to Shapethe new movement. If Roosevelt takestiie tieid as a candidate under what¬ever party name the new party isborn."
Senator IMxo.n to-ntghl Issued a

statement claiming Phat the Taft lead¬
ers. "Barnes, Penrose, Crane and theOther so-called Taft leaders." had de¬
termined not to nominate Mr. Tnft.and we;,, "dickering for a comprom Secandidate."
The stati ment declared that ten In¬

structed Taft delegates from one Statehad offered to vote for Hughes; that
propositions had been made from theTaft managers to friends of SenatorCummins, and nhat Governor Hadleyjhad been approached with offers to
sacrifice Tnft if he would accept the
nomination.
"They are looking for a new man."

said Senator lllxon. "They have made
a martyr out of Roosevelt, ami when
you made a mnrtyr out of a man h<wins."

TAKES MESSAGE
OF SON'S DEATH

I

Mrs. Annie Izard, Telegraph
Operator. First to Know of

Accidental Killing.
[Special to The TtTrT..--D;S-Kvtch.1

Bedford City. Vs., June 20..A tele¬
gram was received here this morning
stating that John Izard. of Bedford
City, had been accidentally k.li-d on
a trestle near Cincinnati.
Adding t" the tragedy of the death

of rh'.s young man is that the message
waa received by his mother. Mrs. An¬
nie Izard, who is the operator in the
telegraph office he.ro.
Young Iza.rd was forerr.-a.ri of a force

e.-.gaged in rvtllroa.1 operations near
Cincinnati, and was at work this morn¬
ing when hi- met his death, the par¬ticulars of which wore not given in i;
the telegram. j i
He was connected with the most

prominent families of Redford, being
the second son of the lal«! Dr. Walter
Izard and Mrs. Annie Izard. and n|igrandson of the late Ca,pta'.n Walter
Izard. a distinguished civil engineer; |granliephe-v of the '.ate Hon. John
tlrrwte.
John Izard '.s survived (by his mother,

a brother. Walter Izard: a sister. Miss
Lucy Izard. of New York; four aunts.
Mrs. Mary MoTorkle, of RvnchiDurg;
iMlss Chat-lot:,- Sale, Mrs. Victoria Har¬
ris and Miss Channlng <K>ode. of Lynch-
burg; arc unclf/ R Char.nlr.g Sale, and
numerous othe-r relatives.

Charters by the Stnte.
(Special i-iTl-.e Times-Dispatch 1Raleigh. N C. June 2C..The Hay-wood Orchard Co.. Charlotte, received

a eharter to-day. with $;.0.0>">ii eapitslauthorized and J'.o.tOu subferibed. bvR. I.. Gibson. I" P. Purcell and W. J:Chambers, for maintaining orchardsand farming generally. Other char-ters were to the O. II. Wright Co..|'Wilmington, capital S1 öO.oor, authoriz¬eded and $20.000 subscrl'i ed. by R. A.and o. H Wright and G k. Leftwich,for mercantile business, they Ray-i1'latt Hardware <;o.. Waynesvllle, capl-lal $7,000, by W. D Ray and others;tiie Warsaw Realtv Co.', Warsaw, eapl-tal $26.000, bv William HllllngSworth, IiJas. Peari-e and others.

NORFOLK CITIZENS
MEET III PROTEST

Condemn Methods Employed in
Recent Municipal Elec¬

tion.
(Special to The Tlmes-Ldspatch.)
Norfolk, Vs., June SO..a thousand

people met In mass-meeting at tho
Granby Theatre to-night to register]
their p"'teFt against the methods em¬
ployed lr. the r<;ceut municipal elee- I
tlon. While no specific charges of
Vloiat'ons of the law were made.
Eugene a Billsoly said he had evi¬
dence of such that would he submitted
to the grani jury. II- exhibited a

i- .. of photograph's which he snld
were take:, at tho precincts on elee.
tlon day.
The Speaker« were Mayo.- P.iddlck,

.1 p. Jones, both defekte? candidates;
Eugene a. Billsoly, Rev. R. a Robin*
fon, i'aslor Colby, of the Memorial

IRrttfibytorian Church: Rev tir.6 W.
ferryman, I». \>.. pastor of the First IRaptlst church. Rev .- a Jenkins.istOl of Spurgeon Memor al Rap¬s'.". Church, and Mcu tenant '.' p.[Shaw, U. Is tetlrcd.

I IFE RES rORBn l 111,9,

Ptllmotor Tried In V nlTi on >fan Killed
bv C.lret rlelt > .

1 St I.oulr. Mo. .lime V' -Ymr hoursdetermined work with tr.t fulmotor. a,his bine that has restored many ap-patently .lead persons t>, life, f«i|e<5
..'.... ... to revive Swen Hwancn, alineman after 2,300 volts of electricityfroih a Ugh', eabfa hid passed througnWhile I'.'- WSi working atlb« .<'-,. o; an electric light j,ole herOimorning.1
Once slight' flash spread over the!'bad man's face, hut fir. Brooks, thephysician operating the puimotor, saidtiie color that replaced the death pa'.-'lor momentarily was Only an artificial.'.ppeamnce of life,'.Induced by if.e ..I;tlon ol the puimotor, end the vtiwyIfiuantltles of oxygen charged air it

was forcing Into Swanson's lungs.Rwansbn was twenty-eight year* old.iile is the second person on whom the
puimotor has boon used In lit I/Olill .¦\ vain.

MR. DOOLEY ON THE CONVENTION
Dy FINLKV PETE« DUNNE.

(Copyright. 1012.)
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.1

Chicago. 111.. June 20. "I hope." said
Mr. Dooley. -this old Republican party
.^un'l go on adjournln' an" adjournlnTill It Kits th" habit. l wud bate tu

Klnley P. lluune. simple. If I
wasn't both I'd

not be u Dlntmycrat. Rut I don't want
t«. see a party desthroyod that has
si rved a useful purpose be kcepln" the
Dimtuycrat parly alive. Nawlhln' else
cud do it. I'm a Dlmmycral because
I ni not a Republican. I've got to have
something to vote against So I'm
th'nkln' iv Kettln' a diUlgatloh lv
promnent Dimmycrats an' goln' down
town an' naylh', 'Roys, come together,
if not f'r yeer own sak. s. thin f'r ours,
that "ve nlver done ye any harm to
speak Iv. Can't ye settle it wan way
Ol another Ye've put us in a harlble
position. There's only a few days left,
an' ontill ye've done something we
don't know what else tr do. If ye
don't net prompt we'll be marchln' on
to Baltymore without an Idee In our
beads. Nummynate seme candydate
anyhow. Write out any kind Iv a
platform. We'll be ng'.n" It. Ye cnr>
thrust us Why don't ye lave th'1
thing to Willum Jennings Bryan. He's
settln' up there. Jottln' down notes
about how times has changed. Put It
up to him. Anny candydnte he sug¬
gests to the Republican party will be
acceptable to us.

"I don't see what they're waltln'
f'r. They have an Istymable candy-
date in Willum Howard Taft, [vry

time th' name Iv this istymnbl« can-I dydato Is mlntlonod In th' convlntion
It arouses a frant- SiiUtlllng Iv feet.
Ye can't thin glv a nian In aycther
<->nrty that It wud be possible to goI boturo th' electorate an' say: 'Elec¬
torate, tills is an Istymablo cuudy-
clate' like ye cud «itli mir Istymable
I'rlsldint. Why don't Uioy \ nomm>-
natu hlin an' have It done with, l
wish they wud. H it If they do. llin-
nlssy. 1 wuddent wunt to be caugiu
In th' Jain iv Dlmiuycrut candydatel
at Baltimore. t«.;: be uvfui.
"But I suppose v\ can't say any¬

thing tu thlm. its no us.- nuiryin'
thitn. They've got to wurruk It out
f'r thltnsllvcs soin.- way. A naytlonal
uoiivluclon, me boj ¦ about th' saint
as a convlntion t" itotnm>'nate a west
town asslsser. Ii doeS liaWthln' ox-
i-ipt whin It ain't ':: session. «bin I
wus u young felloe in poliyticks I
used to go to convlntlons utt' thluk
I was sceln' hlslho beln' made f'r
th' west side. Me frlnd Mike Clancy
wud get up on th platform an' ttiilll
me heart be saym that rather thin
see th' dillygates ft m th' slCond pre-
clnct iv th' nlnetenth ward Beuted
he wud call out ...> th" people Iv th'
west sble to arrm thlinsllvea to tie-
Und their uaored rights.

Thin Tim Sullivan wud sihrlde Mm
j way up to tlh' stuge an' an-nounce in
elaryon tones that no wan cud cnt'ner
'a riprl*in'tafive bodj Iv .highly lntillt-
gent an' laiW-a'bldin 'citlsens an'
threaten thim with vi encc, an" ths/t
ratlxsr thin se.« BUCh ir .uthruge again'
human society nn ~ ..1 governahlnt put
aorost he wud be prepared to shed th'
last dhrop lv his blood or aven his,ecu!.

" 'Whativer may betide," snys Clancy.'I win survive or perish with that gal-!lant leader rv th' plain people, cie.orgeH. Slooslnger. This is tlnal. I hurl]defiance In th' face |v his Inhnvtes,'says he.
" "We are not.' says Sullivan, 'to be

cowed be threats Th' gran' or li'.m-
mir-rat party is ruled be '.aw. not bebtuedfher, an' will ortfllnohingly do its.'oo-ty to th' commonweal he ellotln' thatsafe .in' sane grooeryman, J.h' llmraibleAsa 1\. Schwartz.'

"After that th' convlntion took a

recess, an' I thought it <wa* e»o Clancy
an' Sullivan cud go home an" ar-rm
thimsllvos. Not Itcairln' o-ny thing frlm
thrm. I 'Wirrt down to Dohenty's f'r 'th'
nowB. on' |o on" behold they -were oom-
ln' out iv th' buck room together. I
near fainted. 'What's happenod?' says
I. 'Weil,' Bays Clan-v. Mialhor Stdll-
van an' I has decided that th' Inthroata
in tl>' 'gran' old party ought to be above
anny personal eonsld hroitlons,' he say*-
'Th' frontage w« have frlm Jackson's
must not be lightly th-rowed awaj, art'
we arranged on a compromise that
shud unite all loyal DltnVrrrlonaita again'th' common foe." he says." 'Wiho in It.SlnnKiiigyir'or fiotuvarti?'
says 1.

"'It's nnlther Iv thim I Mitr.hmren.'
says he. "We've decided that It's f'r
th' beat Inlhresta in our historical or-
ga nlzatlnn.' he snye. 'that 1 rake th'
nomination f'r assessor. While Ml. Snl-
llvan goes in as me assistant, share an'
sb.iro alike.' he says.

"An' there ye ar-r>v l'\e got an Ideothat pdllytlcks don't change much,though It sometimes dbrcases bether,an' that in manny a quiet room to¬
night hlsthory Is beln' made that slv-
rtl dlllygates to th' convlntion won't
know about till they read It In th"
papers. In manny a private room th"(H-stlnles In this nation Is beln" dis¬
missed be level headed statesmen fnrfrlm th* tumult an' th' head In con-lint. These men ar-ro not goln" to bo
swayed by th' vulgar passions In th'
movement. They're goln' to wait. If
I was runnln' a newspaper an' wanted
to know what was goln" to hnppe.n. Iudden't sind a man to s«t on th' stagean" write down what was said. I'dhire a thransom climber."

"Well." said Mr. Hennessey. "I hopeour fellos will do bettner."
"Iv coorse they will." said Mr.Dooley. 'They've elone spllndldly al¬ready. Without waltln" they have an¬swered th" challenge Iv th" Republi¬cans In lllctln' Elihu Root chnirman lvth" ^onvlnllon by nommin.itln" thatgrand old leader If th' common people.Alton B. Parker. Why don't ye choer?"

WHY HUGHES CANNOT
ACCEPT NOMINATION

Lake Placid. N. T.. .Tune I". -Baaingwhat he ha.« to say upon a personal ln-|tervlew had with United States .Su¬preme Court Justice Charles E.
Hughes. Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, of'
New York, close personal friend of!
the justice, whose summer camp here'
Is near the Hughes camp, to-day is¬
sued to a representative of the Asso-'
elated Press, n signed statement set-jt'r.K forth thf> real reasons, he says.1
why Justice Hughes cannot allow his'
name to tie considered by the Repub¬lican convention at Chicago. Ills;statement in part follows:

"Justice Hughes seem-, to have nsked
and to his own SHtlsfuctlon to have
r-iiswered one question: is it right that!
I should penult my name to bc|used?" His answer «ins been 'no.' and]as far as another may Judge, that';
answer has been reached without re-1
gret and repining.
"The decision is not to be recalled jif extraordinary c'rcimstar.ces arise''

or unforeseen contingencies come to I
pass. But !t 'Will .he reaffirmed a.s flr.tU
and irrevocable, even In the event of
the Chicago convention now nssemfb ed
nominating .fustic* Hughes for the

BANK ROBBER IS
SHOT BY SHERIFF

Mammoth Spring. Ark.. June :C.BenJones was killed and Otto Burrow and l.ifu»
Davis were captured my a ah»r!ff's posse
When :he Hire.- masked men attempted tortj the Cltlaens' Bank of Mammoth springehortly after n<,on to-day. All of them re-¦ Ided near this city.I.eo Harre«, alto a relative of one of the
men arrested, was later brought to townwith a «erlous wound In his abdomen Besaid mat Dr. Jone», father of the deadi obi,er, and Howard Sears, a neighbor, shothtm beta us* thoy thought he hail Inform¬ed the officer* of the proposed rol-bery.'Dr. Jone« anil Sears both were arrested.But raw.'* probably will die.
Judge J. \V. Meek and John Cunningham-v.r. slightly wounded by «tra> bullets when

a crowd of citizen* Induired In promiscuous I
ahootlng on the streets at the time of the'
attempted robbery. Sheriff M. J. Caruthera,'riH'i been forewarned that the robbery was'
to ¦. attampted, and with three depths whs.concealed In a lack room when the men
entered. Tim robber* forced Mrs. Sadie
Wood», th« aaalstanl caahi».-. Into a vault.
Mid were raking the rssh Into '¦. Mrk when
the j.ieriff end his rr.en alepped out
Jone« r-.arted to re*'h for nie pistol, and'

-lerlff killed him with a shotgun Bur-1
row ar.tl Da-.!» »jr.-er.dered without resist-

MI8S NBlVUBftKi WEfHB BROOKS. jIMlighter of l.i-i' pt»r> of Navy Jilted
l.r.glLh lifTlrer.

«Detroit, MlehJ, June 10 -Um Carol Nrw-jterry, dsughler of e»fle£ret*ry of Iba Navy.
Truman H Nowberry, and Prank Brooks,]f,i, of ¥ V.' Brooke, genera manager of
tr.e Detroit Cnlted Railway*, vl«lted th.:;
marriage llcenie clerk* office yeaterdayjs. fternuon a: 1 o'clock and very «j.-j|e'.;y took
out a J!cen»e to wed;
Mlsa Nawberr} two week* »g', 'aure-d the

canc'etlatlon of tie announcement of her
wedding w!-h «'ap'aln A Heyn, of tiie Queen'*
'jk.-i Iteglment. ueesua* after the EnglUh-l

t. arrlva her». It da ward on her that
»h< reaJlj did nbt ;o\e htm, that young
Brook* »tili held !.t affection

r, »eddlr.g rr» / ed »'.. been
»rd It ..-»» to l.»ve been one Of the

rOÖSl .-.-eig.-lir. »r.1 ro'l*. : jr.' -lor.* ever >,.-.<1
ir. Dktroli Tr.e bride's treuateau h»d ail

prepared, snd the wedding w»a to
:-.».' Wednesday.and yesterday

ir / American »or. m« bride.
Mlit Kewfoe/ry in ens of Iba most popular

rO'-let) !,»..?« ut Detroit end Washington.
«-TT.« Ml.li > 'n I. »BIIOHK.

la Turned Toward H-m' \<.bIt by t oi¬
ler W be,, Line I'nrli.

Norfolk v... lune 20..-The British
steamer VVyvlsbroolc, ashore on PeU-l
b'lei e. n«Sf Pbi»* Cape. WSS ]moved th rty f«e( i'.v.ard« d»ep water
this afternoon by the revenue cutter
Onondags Thera wu a high sea on
.¦ day and while v.e Onondaga '*»«.

attempting to pull the stranded ves¬
sel into deep water trie lino parted
Tht V.'v vi» .t't'if. Ii SShOfa Ofl * a'x-

.<«-..f'o- l j;ns ar.d »t.e I* about tv.o
.- off »rore. Ti,» atearr.er '* load¬

ed with lumne« and '.» hound fron,
Pensacols to Glasgow a portion of
lh< decklOSd Ob ti.t »tearner was
. ,... ... r rd 'r.ii! afternoon, a/ll
. ., , ,. floated - n the ri«xi high

lid. i« i/'.od p'.rti'.r. of her cargo will
_.__

A'-<-r to 'rMi been granted »../ the >?"/.
i, '¦,:.!*¦¦ tMXmtJk r*rHiV*A. '*.;,; ',»
.. t>/u:.\>A. mk.rifX>\ f.* rirAtortA, fitormnl
t)l ri..-.K*d '/r, i/ / '/f US fdrOe/1«»V)**g, M
t.,»<»'<, v/rtSJSU.* btod^fSg OT| th« ': '/
for « iorrg pe-riod of y.a-r» fit)

.. -ro-ne») o*re 1 fr*^ »n-y f'»ti<'!.ij.i
.. y WirdN U.'i «/.«./ »/i/I t'.e ta

lift) 'li'.i. such 'i" fiiiNH (j giiMated'f'r.e frM;/jv»l Vi'f.'t, 'J **f)XM l'<
fi a 11.i'/,/1/ n wj!i. >/.* Oovm/tfi <>i .i,
« ,- '.' '.-7.''i« >lf'f baa r^r/»»f ».«rSfl f »?<

ed. »or. I{AM ..iT/m- tun BJii>tO0A3> Tjj.-er/J.i' 7a,*j linmf'.ll*

.prenlclcrrcy. It Is tr> little thing to say,.but I may say th?.I he would declinethe nomination if tendered him.
""Why? The Supreme Court must not.be dragged into politics. A Judge of

the "Supreme Court should not be avail-
able, though ho br nominally eligible]f'j-r elective office. The moment he as¬
sumes the Jud'clal office he ceases to
be a partisan, and knows, or should
know, no parrtisa- ohllgaitlori. Thi
moment he access a party ncmin.i-
tion. one or morn things hAppen. and
happen expllcably

"Flirst, a politic,-,', pnrty may under¬
take to coip'tallzo the judicial deci¬
sions of its candidate than which noth¬
ing cotiltl be more l^eply vlolative of
the spirit of the lUdlCi&l institution.
Ills der's-lone would, moreover, become
euhjmt to the partisan n.nd pnsslotrvate
review of partisan strife. Worst of all.
it Is not Inoonfeelvablo l-hart If men are
to step from the bench to elective
office, decisions maj ultimately be ren¬
dered W.tth a 1Pi««W to the contingency«f such ipnabllrc aid necessarily partisan
revie W.n

TUNNEL PIERCES
MQUNTAINOFRQCK
One of World's Greatest Re¬

clamation Projects Nears
Completion.

Washington June 10.."Holed through-
to-day. "

Tills,was the laconic message relayed
by telephone from Camp yulnton. in
the '.Va-satct. Mountains, Utah, and
flashed by v..:- to-day to the Recla¬
mation Service here. Jt marked the
completion of the Strawberry Tunnel,
one '.f the e-st and most dlfflculti
pieces of eng.- .-ring work the Recla¬
mation Servlci ever has been called
upon to undertake.
With one ex t-ptlon, this underground

waterway tunnel Is the largest In the
world. Many ird engineering prob¬
lems had to be -.-erconie in planning it,
and greaj j,! al endurance was re-
qulred of U.e n ..a who carried out the
work.
The tunnel pierces the solid rock of

on., of the hl( st peaks of the Wa-
satch Mountali at a point where those
eternal hills more than 10,000 feet
through. It M move a good-sized
stream, the Sti icberry River, from one
drainage- basin to another forty-live
miles away. »nly 2.000 feet below
the snow-capped crest of the moun¬
tains the tu:.:,, l has pierced Its rocky
way.
To the ."-o' md east of Utah T.nke.

In one ol oal beautiful valleys In
the West, an 60,000 acres of exceed¬
ing!:.- fertile land, now only partial¬
ly product!vi for lack of water. To
transform t valley to a" rural set-
ement, doti< with thriving towns

and villages ^nd barred with long
tows .,1 fru trees the government
engineers hii overcome almost un-
heard-nf obslaclos.

Beyond 11 iVaaatch Tange, which
rims the alley's eastern border,
r,trawb or, JTr centuries bank
full, perhapi .<» rtin uselessly by. Its
waters flnn caching the Gulf of
Calif igh tbe Colorado lilv-
ei To dlven this water from the
Colorado drainage basin and turn It
Into He Utah Volley, the enormous
Strawberry innol, nearly four miles
long, ,i bored through the
WasaliCh .".! .tains. Its cross sec¬
tion measure! more than sixty square

It la d and buttressed with
timber snd 1 with cement.

lb fori iction could begin,
tho . luare miles of valley
and rough mountain country were
surveyed apped, and tunnel and
CS keel out. A telephono

hirty-eighl miles long, extend-
log fro mlsh Pork to both por-
I sals r.ne.l was constructed,
and road from Diamond
Hwll b, Ipping point on the
Denvei Orsnde Railroad, to
both portal« tnirty-two miles long
was made Down In tho foothills a
dlversli wo* thrown across
Kpanlsl River, and tho waters

Ifiti ., ;,.,wer canal three and
half mill ||» which dropped them

ihroMgh hugh pipes on the big tur-
' 101 below. Tower thus
generated .,, transmitted electrlcal-

I" lh< lilnnol site, whore It was
"»'»! " irii me diamond drills in tho
rock, Ik ii the camps and run the
Jictvy machinery, The surplus bjx«

been sold] to towns In tho valley formunicipal an«l corrimorclal purposesi'he ramps are located n mile and ahalf above sea level, »ml during sev¬eral months each winter have practl-cally been Isolated from the world,the roads blocked by masses of snowand Ice. Kor more than two yearsthe work has stone on without ceas¬ing! three shifts of men alternatingduring the twenty-four hours of the"ay and night. Thousands of gal¬lons of water, poisonous gases, andswelling ground have made the workdifficult and dangerous. The mentied for .^elr lives on several oc¬casions.
In I f» ¦*» the work of plarlng theconcrete lining was begun and sincehas been carried on simultaneously:with the excavation oi the heading.This required skillful handling of men!and material to avoid delay In eitherfeature of the work. Notwithstandingthe difficulties of the undertaking Ithas been carried to completion wlth-cul the los.» of a single life.Heyond the tunnel, in the shadow ofthe granite peaks, a great reservoirIs being lullt. A retaining dam ofrock, cement and steel is being built'so deep that a six-story building might!b* hidden behind It. Fed by meltingtnowa the waters will rise behind this]structure, covering 8,200 acref, with2 IS.000 arre-feet of water.
The valley to be Irrigated Is espec¬ially interesting, because it Is the

scene of the earliest Irrigation byAnglo-Saxons In tho West Fettled byBrlgbam Young and hla followers in1*47. after their march through more

than 1.000 miles of unknown territorypeopled by savages, It 1» the oldest ex¬
ample of community farmiiiK by anKngllsh apeuktnir people In the Wiest.
Kor protection against tbe Indiansthe farmora lived In little towns

throughout tho valley. their housesbuilt close together und facing a com¬
mon .streot, or square, thus jirac-ticully forming forts. Homo of these
old community houaon are still stand-
lug. Tho orlgtnul /farms were, for
the most part, more than forty or fifty
norus In size, which may acoount to
some extont for tbe early suocsbs of
agrlculturo under extreme difficult
conditions.
When tho storage and distribution

system is llnlshea, and "o amplo wa-
tor supply assured for all time, the
valley will support more than a thou¬
sand farm homes. Halt Lake City and
tho mmrby mining outnpB will furnish
a homo market for many of the pro-ducts, and three railroad Tfncs, which'
traverse the Irrigable area, will fur-
nlsh unusual transportation facilities]to tho outside world.

FOUND AFTER THREE YEARS
Luther M. Jones, Who l.»nt MeDlorr,Located In Knglnnd.

"London, June 20_Luther MaynarelJones, former law nartnur of tho lateWilliam C. Whitney anil the llrst sec¬retary of tho Yale Alumni Assocla-tloti, was found dead to-day InHtreatham Iuflrmary, after a dlsap-pearanco of three years, dut to lossof memory caused by abscess on thooraln. Mr. Jonos came hero severalyears ago In connection with an Im-portant lawsuit, but was compelled toglvo up practlve owing to brain trou-ble.
J. It. Quoin, of Ottawa, a lifelongfriend, found Mr. Jones to-day as thoresult of a year's search. |

PARTY PLATFORM
NEARLY COMPLETE
_

fContlrmieid From First l'age.)
the recommendntlon goes to the ex-
tent of suggesting tho pfThrilsriment of
violations of the law as a crlmo.
Publicity for all campaign contribu¬
tions and tho prohibition of such con¬
tributions from coBporat-ons are sug¬
gested ns in tho interest of Impar¬tial government.

Against the Recall.
The maintenance of the Inviolabili¬

ty of courts of Justice Is pressed, and
there 1b an explicit declaration against
the recall of Judges and of Judicialdecisions as contrary alike to tho
Constitution and the public Welfare
The reference to arbitration of a'i
justlcable controversies n recom¬
mended
Other recommendations are the ri>-

tentton by .'the government of the
ownership of the natural resources of
the country, the enactment of a work¬
men's compensation law, the protec¬
tion of .children agalnsa oppressiou
by anttchlld labor legislation and the
safeguarding of the public hralth by
proper legislation. State and national.

FRICK WITHDRAWS OFFER
.Nctt Vork ( Itlsens Oppoae llulldlngfor < mi nt! Parts,
New York. June 20..Henry C. Prickhas written a letter to Mayor Gaynorwithdrawing his offer to give the citythe Lenox Library Building on FifthAvenue, the slto of wb ch lie recentlypurchased for a residence. Mr Prickproposed not only to give the citythe bulldtng, a highly admired pieceof architecture, but alao to take udown and rebuild It at an expense ofseveral hundred thousand dollar-, or,

n site in Central Park.
The whole project waB opposed bycitizens on the ground taat the lo¬cating of any more buildings In Ctral Park would be an objectionable

encroachment upon the breathing spa eof the people._

THAW SUGGESTED
SUICIDE TO WIFE

Evelyn, on Stand, Testifies Ho
Had All Details Arranged

for Double Tragedy.
Whlto Plains. N. Y., June 30..A sur-

prinn In tho Harry K. Thaw hearing
waa eprung by tho Rtato to-day. In
tho midst of testimony by Kvolyn Thaw
contributing to tho State's contention
that the alayer of Stanford White Is
etlll Insane, William T. Jerome, thu
lending attorney for the State, sud¬
denly called to tho witness stand Mrs.
Susan Merrill to tell of Thaw's lifo
when he roomed at various houses
which sho kept In tho theatrical dis¬
trict of New York. Mm. Merrill be-
catno hysterical when tho State decidedto produce her. and protested that shocould not testify against Thaw. Sheadmitted that Thaw roomed at herhouse under an assumed name and had
many callers.
Tho unexpected feature of her testi¬

mony came when a letter which showrote to Thaw at Mutleawan last Jan¬uary was introduced. She said In Itthat four differ' tit men had called uponher and asked her if she was to testifyat t he hearing,
"Ho smart." sho advised Thaw Inthe latter. "A man with commonsense Is working against you. Howants to keep you up thnro becausehe Is a friend of Stanford White."Under prcssuro of Thawfe attorneythe witness said she thought the mil¬lionaire's name was "'."olonel Clay."Sho testified that during Thaw'',trial thousands Of dollars had beenplaced In her hands by one of Tha« scounsel to pay more than 200 girlsso that they would not testify againsthim. Pho said she paid one girl$7,000 and another 13,000
Evelyn Thaw testified that her hus¬band made a proposal In New YorkIn 1904 that they both commit suicideHe had the details all planned shesaid. They were to engage rooms atla hotel and take poison He had ever;fixed the hour. She. of course. re-fused.
She teetlfied further that Thaw, hadcomplained to Vier that the food givenhim wh'le he was In the tombs waspoisoned.

NRW ANAESTHETIC TRIED.
l'ntlent I mich» nod Talks it> Tumor

I» tteniovrd.
Denver, Col., June 20..Painless Op¬eration» of a serious nature can bsperformed with the pstlent entirelyconscious and Without any of the un¬

pleasant nauseated effects that result
from ether If the new local anaes¬thetic, composed «>f quinine and ureahydrochloride, Ii used

l>r. Prank M. McCartney, of this
city, performed an operation at St. An¬
thony's irorgttal yesterdsj which
ahowa conclusively that this prepara¬
tion is the ideal lr.'-al anaesthetic

lid removed a tumor as big a* a
man's fl«t from tiie shoulde^'nlade f
Oswald N. Tttchter, who has been t;.-
d<rector of the orchestra at the Or-
pheum Theatre for peveral years.
The patient not only felt no* pain,

¦but laMSThed and talked with the sur-
geon wiV.le the litter was ua'.ng the
knife. When the operation was fin¬
ished he walked ......¦assisted to bis room
and sat down to a hearty Juneivoon.
The credit of the new discovery, a¦.-

yarding to Dr. McCartney, is due to
Dr. Henry Thioault, of Arkansas.

for 50
Jingles in June

We paid $1000.00 for 50 Jingles in May
$1000.00 will be paid in June, 1912, for Post Toasties Jingles.$20.00 to each of 50 persons who send in crisp, snappy Jingles.mostacceptable for a "Post Toasties" Jingle Book.
Names of persons from whom Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., purchasedPost Toasties Jingles in May will be mailed on receipt of stamped and

addressed envelope.
We Paid $20.00 for this original May Jingle.

(Given as example only.)Father is a busy man and has a hungry look.
Mother is a suffragette and has no time to cook.Baby's hat is in the rinp, he wants a little lunch,
So Brother shouts around the house, "Toasties for the

bunch."
Purchased from R. T. FRAM BES.

6123 Musgrove St. Germantown, Phila., Pa.

FINISH THIS JINGLE
Daddy's on the engine that pulls the fast express.
Runs a mile a minute or faster'n that I guess,
When he's home to supper he says, "Well, let me see"

(Fill in this line, mentioning Toasties and write plainly.)

Sign here.Name.Date.
Street. City. State.

Address and mail your Jingles to
Jingle Dept. 641, POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD., BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

Use of above form of answer

We will buy 50 Post Toasties Jingles, acceptable
for use in a Jingle Book, received during June,
1912, at S20.00 each.

Only the Jingles we pay for will be used, but
no Jingles, whether purchased or not, will be re¬

turned.
The names and addresses of the writers of the

50 Jingles purchased in June, 1912, will be printed
'arid mailed to each enquirer who sends us a lc
stamped and addressed envelope for return.

The jingles will be judged honestly upon merit,
so if you are a sensitive person and not a good
sportsman don't try, for we have no time to "pet
up" those whose Jingles are not accepted.

is suggested, but not required.
Fill in the missing line of the incomplete Jingle

printed above, making the last line include the.
name "Toasties," witli correct rhyme and metre.

Or, write an original Post Toasties Jingle
of not less than 4 lines, any one line of which
must contain "Post Toasties" or "Toasties."
As many Jingles may be submitted as desired.
No Jingle submitted in May, 1912, will be con¬

sidered in this June, 1912, offer.
One can make this a pleasant form of enter¬

tainment, may make some extra money, and in
addition become acquainted with

.the delicious, ready-tcserve, crisp* bits of toasted Indian Corn,
Try a dish with some milk or cream and a sprinkle of sugar. /
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